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THE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE

Drug Store!
— "WXISriDSOB. advertisement. ^W, S. WALLACEFuneral of Kenneth E, Bishop.

The funeral of Kenneth BLhyp or. 
Saturday afternoon last was Very large!) 
attended. Appropriate service» 
held at the reri<lence and were continued 
at the Baptist church, which 
with friends of the deceased, anxious to 
pay their lest respects. The ^erviccH 
began with the beautiful hymn, “My 
Jesus Knows,” sung by a quartette 
slating of Misses Fitch and Wallace and 
Messrs Wallace and Leonard. Rev. Ur 
Higgins then read the 90th Psalm, and 
Rev. Mr Martell offered prayer. The 
hymn, “Asleep in Jesus,” was then sung, 
after which Dr Higgine gave an approp- 
riate address, taking for his text 1 Cor., 
I5 57_“But thanks be to God who gjv- 
elh us the victory through our Lord 
Jesus Christ.” The quartette sang the 
anthem, “Cast Thy Burden on the Lord,” 
and at the close of the service while the 
audience was peering out of the church, 
“No More Good-byes.” WolfviUc Divis
ion and the Wolfville Fire Co., both of 
which societies the deceased was a mem
ber uf, attended and marched in the 
procession from the church to the grave 
where appropriate services were held. 
The floral offerings were profile and very 
pretty—showing, to some extent, the high 
esteem in which the deceased was held. 
Among them we may make especial 
mention of a wreath furnished by the 
Fire Co. and a handsome offering by the 
teachers of the Baptist Sabbath school. 
The family wish, through the Acadian, 
to thank all those who by their sympathy 
and in other ways have assisted in thi® 
their lime i f deep bereavement.

County Court.

The spring session of the county court 
was opened at Kontville on Tu1 winy by 
Judge J. P. Chipman, oiily the local 
barristers being present. After n few 
motions were disposed of or set down 
for future bearing, the docket wss begun.

DeWolfe vs. Kinsman, an appeal ca-e, 
was by consent left to be decided in 
Chambers ; Beckwith vs. Woodwvitli 
wa* ordered tube triid on Friday, ami 
Burbltlge vs. KHs on Thursday. Btron- 
ach vs. Ward was postponed to May 22d.

in the Queen vs. Hn«bi,i and tlnii ap
peal suit, the apppeal wn< allowed on 
default, ns no one appeared for the 
plaintiff.

Ferguson vs. Bishop was then argued. 
In this a judgement had been taken 
against the defendant in the magistrate’* 
court, but more than six years had 
elapsed since taken. The defence was 
that the atalute of limitation wn* a bar 
to the plaintiff’s claim, and that lie 
jnilgpincnt given was not of a court of 
record. K. B. Cogswell for plait.tiff and 
T. It. Robertson for defendant. Judge
ment reserved.

The case of Hniilh vs. Overseers of the 
JW JJmL.fiftiue jMj^ûll .Un
reel of ilie day and was not ended until 
Wednesday afternoon. Several witnesses 
were examined. Judgement r*!''crvNl,

The next case called was Potter vs. 
Williams and was not finished when the 
court adjourned tint night. There are 
•eversl cases yet to Ihi bend, and it is 
probable that the con it will !»• sitlh g all 
the week.
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J‘alttier’s Emulsion, !
Miller’s H mulsion /

Scott’s Emulsion i 
Hawker’s Balsam !

Harvard Syrup /
Skoda’s Prep 

lions!
Always on Hand.

A complete «toek of

DX- ■ Chc7lVcals and
Medicines, Fancy Goods Patent Medicines, per’ j 
Turn cry, Soaps, Etc., Etc,

86S-" Wo warrant our Flnvorinc p
anil Extract, the VERY lllMTn™
iemn»’ Prescription, carefully

Ceo. V. Rand,
I'llllMlIKTciH. 

Wolfville, Feb, 24th, 1893, 43.,,

MERCHANT TAILOR, Hlpply (,f
The School Board.

filled Has opened a Tailoring Business in the shop lately occupied by L. P. Godfrey 
and solicite a share of the public patranage. 

hand a first class line of Scotch Suitings, Pantings nod Spring 
Overcoatings ; also a c-.mplcto line of Tailors’ Trimming*.

B&T He abo has a patent button covercr, and any one wanting buttons 
covered to match their goods can be accommodated.

The first meeting of the board of 
school commissioners for the town met 
at the firemen’s room last Friday after- 

Therc were present Councillor8
lie ha 13 BALE8

Sawyer, Starr and Borden, CommUeion- 
er. Burpee Witter and J. W. Caldwell, 
and the Town Clerk. Mr E. W. Sawyer 
wa* appointed chairman, while the Town 
Clerk acted In the capacity of clerk. The 
following committeee were appointed

Jtutee of Order—C. R. H. Starr, J. W, 
Caldwell and E. W. Sawyer.

Seal—C. R. H. Stair.
Government of School»—O. W. Burden 

and Bnrpee Witter.
Property-E. W. Sawyer, O. W. Bor. 

den and J. h. Oaldwell.
dourer of Burly -E. W. Sawyer and C. 

B. H. Starr.
Audit and Finance—a. W. Borden and 

J. W. Caldwell.
The whole bond reeolvcd ilielf Inio a 

committee on new building.
A étalement of the late .rcretary of 

the board of achool trn.teea with regard 
to the financial condition of the aeclion 

riate was read, .bowing that the 
ol 8803 48 liai already been ex.

Carpets, Bugs, Spates, Oil-cloths, &c. ft i'(i-

NOTICE!Various News Notes. I
Ex Steam.-liip ‘ Milanese,” fiorn London, England.

Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets, Scotch Wool do. ; 
Kensington Art Sr/aares, Union Carpets, Jute Carpets, 
Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum all widths ;
China Matting, Cocoa Matting, Twine Matting ; 
Beautiful Rags and Mats of all descriptions ;
Stair Carpets, Stair Linens, Stair Puls, Carpet Paper; 
Rubier Door Mats, Cocoa Mats, §r.
CATPET8 MATCHED», PROPERLY MADE.
The newe.t deign, in LACE and MADRAS CURTAIN.’, a ohoioo stuck to 

select from.

The new trial of the Weltons and Dr 
Randall, in the graveyard insurance case, 
Hah been set for May 15th.

The membership of the Baptist church
es throughout Yarmouth county has in. 
creased by 200 since the beginning of the 
present year.

One of a number of French Canadians 
who have returned to Quebec from the 
New England States says that there are 
fifty thousand Camdians preparing to 
return to Canada. I

Sir John Thompson, under date of 
April 13th, has written to Solicitor-Gen- 
«-ral Cm ran, ex presting the hope that the 
work of the Behring Sea arbitration tri
bunal, award and all, will he finished by 
ihc first of June.

An exchange says A Farmer’s club 
union ha* hoeii formed at Aylcsford, N. 
S., with a membership of 00 or 70 per
sons. They have bought together a half 
enf of feed and flour in Guelph and 1350 
worth of grain seed in Toronto, and 
report that the co-operation plan of buy
ing is o good one.

The wife of Captain Roberts, of the 
White Star steamship Saronic, which ha* 
been musing wince Feb. 11, and the wife 
of Chief Officer Wright, who was second 
it: command to C'aptuin Roberts on the 
Naronic, have both gone insane through 
despair caused by the lose of their hu8- 
bands, and bave bail to be placed in an 
asylum for the insane.

The British tars got a lion’s shore of 
the applau- n awarded to the foreigners at 
the bad |-mode in New York, and th® 
New York papers generally admit that 
they presented abetter appearance even 
ilinn Uncle Ham’s marines. This is 
probably the ease and the admission in
dicate* that the Britishers are n long way 
ahead of the representatives of any other 
porter.

A Convention ol tho Liberal party is 
to take place at Ottawa on tho 20th of 
June next. It prohibe» to bo one of Lh® 
most interesting events of the year, so far 
a*. Canaria is concerned. It is stated that 
one iJ the objects of the convention will 
bn to formulate a policy which tho Lib* 
orals ell over the country may agree 
upon and tbiough which they may fight 
their power.

The store owned and occupied by A. 
Bigelow A Hon, at Htewiacke Station, was 
discovered to he on (lie at midnight on 
Sunday, and was totally destroyed, 
SVlille the fire was In progress a quantily 
f powder exploded and blew the roof 

and whole fiontof the building to atoms. 
Mr Bigelow and others who were or. 
d.'AVoritig to save tho stock were hi great 
danger, but fortunately escaped with ” 
few bruises. The loss is estimated nt 
fmin $4,000 to $5,000, and there was 
$1,800 Insurance. Mr Bigelow is a native 
of tills county, living formerly at Per-
I'All.

\1STE have sold our good will and 
VV business to Messrs Harris & 

Harvey. I take this opportunity to 
thank our customers for their patronage 
in the past, and would solicit the con 
tinuance of the trade in the future for 
the new firm.

E. L. COLLINS, 
of Prat & Collins.Z

NOTICE.
Sheriffs Sale.The subscribers having taken over 

tho business olMessrH Prat & Collins 
are now prepafid to do a WI ft DOW BU ft DM fitted with the latest imj roved Roller*.

We were never in a bettter position ilian we ale this Ri-nsun to do the II USK 
FURNISHING TR IDE. Tho House Cleaning Season has arrived— 

call coily before the beat thing* nro picked up.

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
18U.1, “A” No. .'G:iGFIRST CLASS 6R0CERYup to 

■um l
pended and that $595 31 had been col. 
1 acted.

The chaiiman infoimed the te»ard that 
the sum of $500 would be needed by the 
end of the present month to pay t tach
er»’ salarie* and other expenses On 
motion it wa* resolved that the town 
council be applied to at once for the

# Botwenn JOHN VV. HARMS,BUSINESS 1
ami v. nuhi rorpi'ctfully solicit a share o* 
tlie trade. JStirAII old stock in 
CROCKEBYWAHE & GLASSWARE I 

will be sold at cost.

l'ltir.

I. FRED. CARVER,WINDSOR CARPET ROOMS. JOHN LA WHENCE, Defdl,

To nt: soM> atS^'ifr.if lin'I'..... iZïüZlrt

ïn,r,a'lt,Uï,l7', ' 11 ''"J "r H»;
'8.M, at J o’clock in lli«. nitvnmon in 
obi’dlonco to an order uf fiircoioniito 
mill .air granted lier,-in, dnlcd tin-11th 
day of April, A l>„ lH'J.'i, „nlra 
fi't'e Hi" dn.v uf rain I ho ,nid defendant 
"hall pay .aid idaintiir, t„ i|„ SberilT 
or into court, tlm amount due, with j,,.’ 
terent and costs.

New Goods Arriving Daily
in all lines fount! in a first class grocery 

business.amount.
A Mil from E. Sidney Crawley, for 

legal expense* in connection with the 
building of the new school-hotw,1 mount
ing to $30, wa* read and refeirid to the 
committee on finance and audit.

The chairman submitted- an estimate 
of the probable expense of building and 
completing the new *chool-hou«e a» fob 
lows

D. A. Munro, contract for
Building,

Architect,
E. Kidney Crawley, legal

expenses,
Fuller & Warren, for heat- 

ing and ventilating nr- 
arngement,

Estimated cost of flues, 
furnishing*, etc.,

Harris Jfarvey.
Wolfville, April 7lb, 1893. CARPETS !
FOR SALE. A LL the estate, right, title, interest nnd 

** equity of redemption of the above- 
named defendant of, in, to or < ut cf nil 
those certain lots, pit cea ami | orcels of 
land, namely Pint - Tim lmmVKtoad 
form, situate m, the Ridge U.,n<l, i» 
called, at Wolfville aforesaid, and hounded 
on tin south by said road, on the i-m by 
land* of tin; lute James Cold well, on the

That property formerly known a* the 
■Johnson placof now owned by tho estate 
of John O. PlDito deceased, pleasantly 
situated Hear Wolfville and containing 
about 3 acres, with house, barn and 
orchard. For prion and otner partic
ulars apply to U. V. JONEs, 

Executor,
or to E. 8. CUAWj/KY,

Proctor or the Estate.

Just received by 8. 8. Madura, from London, 15 Bale* 

CARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c. Newest Designs 

and Coloring*, and beet value in tlm Province. Now on 

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

$4,495.
12H.

not ill by land* of JnntiH Woodworth 
Matthew Spenser, .Mm W. Barns nnd 
Snimtel Fullerton ; and on tlm worthy 
lands of Samuel Fullerton and tin-road 
lending to UaH|iercnii from Wnlfville 
liai-t tho Baptist church, curtaining 
thirty.five acres more or.les*. tivontl— 
That certain lot of dyked marsh land 
situate on the West or Wickwirc Dyke, 
in Horton, in «nul county ol King's, and 
bounded on the west by lands uf the es
tate of Enoch Forsythe, dccinHcd, oo the 
north by tho channel ol a large crock, 
on the east by land* formerly owned by 
William A. Brown, dccuaM.d, and it rond 
lending to the *aid William A. IW'n’» 
land ; and on lin» south by a tond b- ni, g 
by the south side of the said Intidi of tho 
(Hlnio of Enoch Forsythe, tlmmsed, con
taining five nor 
tenth* 
unto
shall G. Cold well and Lawrence (’old well 
by deed bearing date the nineteenth day 
of November, A. I)., 1889. Together 
with the buildings and appurtenances to 
the soitto belonging.

Terms : Ten ;:<-r cent, deposit nt time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN I .El.CI I Kit, 
Hum Sheriff for tub County <,f Kiwis,

KING & BARSS,
Plaintiff’s Soliciiokh.

April 13th, 1893.

30.

WHITE HALL!
1,626*

1,800.
Tho “Cash Store,” KcnlviPe.BICYCLE FOR SALE.

y Ilicyolo in flr.t ola». oondi- 
tioo—will b.1 mild at a bargain.

Apply to U. W. 8TOIU18, 
Wolfvillo.

«7,670.Tulal,
Tlie clerk wa. outhorizml to adv.rtl.e 

for tender, for bilck and maaott work In 
connection with the ciniiruction ol the 
flue.. Medina ailjonmed.

HAY! HAY!Woman’s Suffrage.

SEEDS !The bill to glee the Inllot to unmar
ried femttlea which ct-tiie to an untimely
ami in tne 3toV. A’mji'/it IdgNdttMSr 
oailoncd mime intemt In tlie oilier prov. 
Ince., Tlie Ottawa Oilvm .| enklig of 
It *ay., unmarried women have at proa- 
ent the frencltlaa III mitnlclpel elec!'on» 
In Ontario, Nova He lia end New Brim», 
wick. Before tide ptl.llage 
ceded dire predlcllone were made of the 
Injury that would he done to woman'. 
maidenly mode.ly by her |.arlldpaih n 
In elections. Tliemr predlcll.nm have not 
been fulfilled. Under llie liallot, end 
with lb# wlee provienne of the Ontario 
Municipal Act, doling Ihc lelnoii. upon 
polling deyi, •laelloni are now com! net cd 
with ahnoat a. much lulnlaty e.a Quaker 
meeting. Women ere not Immlled or 
Jostled, nor ere they eribjwtwl to any 
kind of rudenew when depnelllng tlielr 
ballot.. It may be e .nrvlvnl of the cm. 
eervellfo feeling ebavw mentioned which 
defeated tlie Nnve Kcnlle bill, but If so 
the meeeure Is only retarded fer n few 

until public opinion odvenco* to

A few Tune early cut Dyke flay for 
J. W. 11ARSS.

2in.
■ uvv nervs, tunu ntul one half 

, I ho same being the land* 
tho sni«l Jolm Lswreucl

May mb, im. hconvened

TENDERS.
Timothy. Clover. Lawn Crrass.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS ! 

BPRAYINO PUMPS !
BITILEERS’ HARDWARE ! 

CARRIAGES !

Temlcr* x* ill bv rcoelfcil up to noon, 
Saturday, May 6th, by tho street com- 
milt'o of WolfVillc, for llm following 
material*, to bv delivered in Wolfvillv 
on or bt-foro M»y 20th. for *ay :

2600 ft. spruce deals, 3x7.
2600 ...................... 3x8.

’ 3x8 oi wider.

wa* 6‘ n.

-

Kontville News.

William Eaton, Town Clerk, lia, been 
very low with pneumonia fur a week| 
ami the eliinu.iufl the tnwn were «tart- 
led on Wednesday afternoon by heating 
that ho died »h -ut f. ur o’clock, A great 
deal of «yivpnlliy h** been expre*»e1 f«»r 
tlifl beteaved family. K««ntvilla ha* ln*t 
a citizen ami an i fllcial wlm»o placv can
not Imi filled.

Mr J. A. Gri*t»oh left hern la»! wink 
for Weymouth, where h# ha* now open- 
«il an olllce for practice

Mr William Carter died very suddenly 
at Knntvllle on Humliy. While in a fit 
of coughing ho burst a blond vessel, lie 
had hi «n suffering from la grippe fur 
■vine time hut had riot been considered 
dangvroii*. The funeral was on Tues
day. Mr Carter was Worthy Patriarch
Of the flivisii.il here,

Minnehaha Lodge, I. O. G. T., are 
making great preparation* f-r tlielr 
Fishing Excuisioh In Margcwm’» Hall fin 
Friday night, May 6th.

Donahoo’* Magazlno for May.

Donahtm't Mupanine for May is the 
brightest oiid most interesting number 
yet Issued of this valuably ami otdenabl
ing periodical, sml thi* is saying a great 
deal when we c-mridor tho meteoric 
fashion in which thi* monthly ha* fin-bed 
Into tho front ranks of American period* 
icals. Among Its special features thi* 
month are: “Through tho World's Fair 
In an Hour,” illustrated by Commissioner 
K. 0. Horsy i “The Sacrifice of tho Simp 
Girl,” by Mary B. O’Sullivan ; “The 
Catholic In Politics,” by Thomas C. 
Quinn ; “The Shrter* In the Civil war/' 
by Charles S. O’NetL; “Thirty Years of 
Ireland's Battle,” by Hon, John F. Fln- 
orty ; “In American Studios,” illustMt- 
«1, by Henry Austin; “The Knight* of 
Columbus,” illustrated, by Thamar W 
Ciainmlng*; “Supprewlng Dangerous 
Book*,” by Rev. Chariee Warren Currier ; 
“Round About Platteburgh,” illustnitwl, 
by Bayard Brad fold and a discussion, 
“Should Married Women Work'/” In 
(lotion there are contrlbiulone by Jnme- 
Itealf, Jr., and Jessie M. Burgoyne, while 
there are pormk hy'George Russel Jack- 
»on, Eugene Davie, Mary Theroso West, 
Katherine K. Conway,Rev. A. B. O’Neil, 
0. 8. O., Godfrey Bgrsmnnt, Arlo Bate*, 
Rev. Mortimer Edward Twomey, Cora 
Stuart Wheeler ami John 8. Browning. 
DoruthoJt Mayaxiut Company, piibllih- 
ere, Boston,

Do you realise the importance of a 
healthy stomach, now that tha cholera 
threatens? K. D. O. act* as • choloJft 
provenuvo, by restoring 
uoftlthy action.

2600 ”
Barbed nnd Plain Wire, Wiro Netting, Linv, Portland Cumint, Paints 

and Oils.
nil tho above to bv not lor* than 15 fit. 
long, good squnro odgo stock, freo from 
rot, wain or shake*.

Also 140 cod nr post*, not It ** than 
0 indice in diameter and 7 fit. Ion;, and, 
or, 140 linckmvtttok eamo dimennione.

Tho above tenders may bo for the 
whole or a part of thuto material*. 
Tho committee do not bind themsdvea 
to accept tho lowest or nny tender. 
A«ldrv*e

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

J. L. FRANLKIN.
Tho Falmouth Dykes gave way » fort- 

night ago to-day, (Tuesday), at the upper 
aboideatt, opposite the farm of Mr John 
Lawrence. Whore tho break occurred 
is about four miles up the river, and 
e. uisfd considerable dnrnngc, flooding tho 
dyke* of several owner*. About forty 
men repaired the dyke, but It gave way 
again, and renewed offorfe were made 
Inst Saturday night, the men working 
until early Sunday morning. This time 
they were successful, ami *ome extra 
work is being done to secure tho dyke 
from further encroachment rlvcrward. 
—Hunt» Journal.

The Legislature of Prince E l ward Is
land ha* » gain pn**cd a bill abolishing 
both Um Legldative Council and the 
House of Assembly, and henceforth the 
Legislature will consist of one house 
only, ono half of tho thirty member* of 
which will lm chosen by electors pose»h* 
ing a real «state qualification to the ex
tent of $375, ami tho other half will be 
elected by manhood suffrage. Tim con- 
■tltiitlon of Um legislature and the 
franchise I* not to bo changed hereafter 
except by a two-third* vote of the body 
created by the act. The questl.m of tho 
prohibition of Um liquor traffic i* to lie 
submitted m a plebiscite.

if you are free from Indigestion you 
need not fear cholera. If you are not 
free, you are In danger. K. D. 0. will 
free you from both indigestion ami cltul-

Wolfville, N. 8., April 2»tli, 1803.

HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY I And all kind* of Laundry Work i!ooo 
to look like now. Abo all kinds of 
Ludiu»’ nnd Gentlemen’* Wear

JUST RECEIVED ! A fine lot Horse Furnishing*, wuob a* Couit-*, Brushos, 
cte. Also, Whips, Rubber Boots and Axlo Oil*.

HARN BBS OF ALL DESOlFtlIPTIOlSr 1
a* cheap a* can bo bought vievwhere. Good Work. Good Stock.

C. 11. BORDEN, 
Chairman Com.years 

meet It. Dyed and Cleaned.
NOTICE.Men’e Dual Nature.

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
IN ALL CASKS

Mflr Repairing and Cleaning I/anmm,
The practice of pitting a mao’s private 

virtue* against Ids public sin*, In obituary 
/ estimate», tend#, in the opinion of the 

tVatehmun, to confuse motel distinctl >ns- 
A man’* character is not built like an 
ocean steamship In watertight compart, 
ment*.. Each man’s life is a unity- 
There is an timterlylng principle which 
explain* both hi* private ami public life» 
nnd until we apprehend that, wh do not 
know tho man. We are quite familiar 
with the human type which is all sanctity 
In public and very far from a saint in 
private. Just now, however another 
type Is evolving, namely, that of tlm man 
whe 1» all hardness ami avarice and *,df- 
seeking In public, but who Is an angel 
the moment he crow os Ills threshold ami

Motiok Is hondiy given that Smith Hnr- 
^ rls, of Morton, In tho County of 
King’*, farmer, has by deed dated the 
second day of MaV. 1893, assigned to mv. 
• he eulweriber, all hie estate, real ami 
personal, in trust for payment of his 
creditor* as therein set out. Thu said 
deed has been filed at tlm Registrar of 
Deeds’ office in Kent ville, ami a dupli 
cate thereof may hu inspected and eigtied 

creditors at my nouse. Creilitors 
ignlng «lue,I within 30 day* from date 

I hereof are preferred next after certain 
therein specified preferences.

HANDING 0. VAUGHAN,
Ahamnxk.

Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. 8.
WFor price* nnd furtlu r purlieu- 

Inr* apply to our agent*,

ROCKWELL & CO.,
Wolfvii.lk Bookstobi.

SUITS TO ORDER!
CHRISTIE’S UNGAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY,

02 & 04 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE, SS.

2
Custom Tailoring Establishment,

Webetei- Ht., ICentvllU*, TV. N.

.Into, *• etnve to be on tho minute. Speoiol die count to Clerattnen .,,,1
StudontF. ^

N. B.—Wo lievo hotrod tho eotvie.e of Fieok MoPlier.m. t. ... 
licet mi, fur tlie, oultinn Department. r l,,t' ul

Oooda dollvored froo to any lt'y 8ieti,,n In tho Province,
____________________________TI. DOW OuHtoin Tniior.

IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT,floiton, May 2d, A. 1)., 1893.

f Weak 
Children

will derive strength and 
acquire robust health 

by a ptrttvtring me of ih* groat

pendinry Magistrate fur the 
town of Wolfville, in pur«udii«*e mid 
« Xvcution of olmpliT 1 of tlm act* of 
1888, Mi ction 11)6, ami of* tho authority 
by fttid net in him veiled, hereby ruloi 
and order* «* follow* :

Tho Municipal Court for mid town 
shall ait for tho trial of cuum* un 
Monday in ouch week, here»fier, until 
otherwise ordered, at ten ««’clock in tho 
forenoon, nt tho firemen‘* room, in the 
raid town.

Tin. Sti
get* on hi* dressing gown ami slipper*.

Jamaica Trade.

In his report on the tra«le and finance* 
of Jamaica, Sir Henry Blake, the gover. 
nor, reporta tba percentage of Import* 
from the several countries a* follow*: 
United Kingdom, 49 ; United State*, 
87.2 ; Canada, 10.4 ; other countries, 
3.4. Thi* shows a decrease in the trade 
with the United Kingdom, au«l an In- 
crease with the Unltwl Stale* and Can
aria. The Importation* from Canada 
have been gradually iaereaalng. and 
there 1* no doubt In Sir Henry Blake’* 
mind that thi* I* to *omo extent duo to 
the representation of that colony at the 
Jamaica exhibition. The export* were 

United Kingdom, 
States, 69.9 

3.6 ; other coun-

W. P. Blenkhorn, REAL ESTATE!COAL NOTICE ! Auction Sale.
stJo Ui.lv'L 8t V'y*6. iuc‘i“n, at the
store lately occupied by Edward 1)
Blabop, near Port Williams station on 
Monday, tho 8th day of May, 1893,'at 2 
o clock, p. m., the following described
Ql tî iu °io«»wich>ïbe

north by the lino of the W. & A rellwev 
BruunJ, on the wet by Knuch N,!„,.V„
him ' .ml1 'n ?futh hv,J' LovcU ni»hop’. 

on Ste out by tile rued leading
fl?B?„„ar,ei'"7leh «' Doriiwelli, end com 
Iwl 5lt£Uii.t o!,0.?°rc 01 Ituid fmore or 
“I’.ufLh buil' *"*' lht'rcon, to b.

5M,th,l;n,6rln "",r,Kn>i1'" *■"'
.elleoTliuT”" p,r oc"'- «•* «1 time ol 
«le end balance upon delivery uf deed.

J. LOVETT BISHOP, 

Oroenwleh, Klng’.Oo,, April Î2J, I893

»- "«B- -8 K. SIDNEY 0KAWJ.KY,
3i KtiI'kndiart Mauiktrat*.Fend Medicine 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION

Ilotiwe & Décorative
1 hereby notify tli • public that 1 

have rerimcd the ni mngvmvnt of the 
coal hiisinv** at the old eland and have 
a good supply of new mined Springhil! 
ousl for immediate duliwry at nmd««rato 
rate*, and will bo pleased to ecu or hear 
from all old ountomrrs and a* many 
now one* a* may favor mo with their 
patronage. All order* thankfully re
ceived and promptly attended to.

W. J. HIGGINS, 
Wolfville, May 3d, 1893.

PAINTER. FOR SALE.
—***—

WISHES to Inform tho General Public 
" that ho has again opened business in 

Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hope* to merit a 
fair share of public patronage.

Ono Boiler and Engine, near Ber
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
aa goo 1 a-* new, which will be sold at 
bargain nnd on easy term*. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
110 & 118 Gruuvillu St., 

Halifax, N. S.

'distributed as follows : 
32.7 per cent, ; Unltwl 
Dominion of Canada, 
tries, 12.7.

BOj

-la;
rtexim~ELPFOB MEN

The visit of tlm blah ami two or throe 
Others of the regular British North A nier- 

squadron from Halifax caused a big 
itfon in the naval parade at New 

York and oomparUon» are bring matte 
between them and the “native” cruisers.

number of

To Let. 24—tFlean
•on».

ploaitnnlly nituntid cotlngo mi- 
joining tint Kpi.onpal Ulturch, Wolfvillo 
—eight room», fruit proof collar, (own 
water, l'oaromlon Immediate.

Apply to

That DR. BARSS,TO LET. *AY NO MonU MONEY TO OUAOKC.Great Britain ha* quite a 
much heavier war-ehiM than the Blah, 
but we truat our neighbors may never 
need to make their acquaintance in what 
might bo termed a professional capacity,

WOLFVILLE.
Kiiitlinoe adjorniug Kpinoopa 

church, Ofliff lluuts, 1-il. I'. «. T* 
ephono, No. 17.

Junuary, 4, lHUti,

tiki. ^

\ iiifferer from I'noS t.f Youih, Nervous DeUllty

•v I iitnJ «lie eitee.eii. ef Hue l-'RKK «V sll fellow suf- 
fert’ir, Addree*, wië, Hnip,

The liouao now occupied by Prof 
oHor Keirotaad, on School Htraot.

Apply to O. W. UOHDKN. 
Wvlfrill", April l»th, 1803,

DR BARFS. 
Wolfville, Jan, Sd, 1883. If.lit" .lomaoh to «arm. (teach..)

.» mi, eiraeiT, onott,
on. aowAi.
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